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CANDIDATES

FOR RIAYOR i

GET ACTIVE

Election Only Two Week Oi

And Candidates Start on

LATEST SENSATION

Mr. H,earst Says Judge Gay nor Is the
creature of Thomas F. Ryan-- ,
Says Ryan Owns Tammany Hall
and Tammany Nominated Judge
Oaynor Icanse Ryan Wanted
Him Effect of- - Gaynor's Nomina,
foil on ' Iriterborough '" Traction
Stork Block on Clfy Pay Roll Bat
Has Not Given l p His Other Work.

(By Leased Wire to T,he TJroes)
New" "y'ofkV Oi't. " "S Wlth'Tliff

mayoralty election only two weeks
away, tne managers of William

' R.'
Hearst. Judge William Gaynor, and
Otto T. Rannard. candidates respect
ively of the civic alliance, demo-
cratic aiid republican parties. Started
on a whirlwind campaign-today- , , De
spite the intense interest that has de-
veloped over the campaign, there Is
very little betting being done. That
fact shows how doubtful the' outcome
is at the present time. ; f';!v':-- '

The latest sensation of the cam
palgn is the statement issued, by

branding Gaynor as the crea-
ture of Thomas F.Ryan.

This was in. reply to Judge fGay- -
nor's intimation' that Mr.. Hearst and
W. M. Ivina were "in"' with 'the trac--
ion crowd, including Ryan.

Hays Mr. Hearst; ,' '::X; V?
"Judge Gaynor'S intimation that ihave become 'reconciled tq'."Ms.Xftyaii

is merely a part his campaign of,
imagination relieved by vituperation.
It reminds me In its absurdity of Mr.
Roosevelt's fanciful creation Of va
combination between Mr. Rockefel-
ler, Mr. Harrlman and myself, 'dissi-
pated by my publication of the Stand-
ard Oil letters. J V

"Now comes Judge Gaynor . with
his dream. First, be dreams a Str4w
hat and a blue necktie for me, whica,
is not so bad. Then he' dreams

million dollars for me, which?
would be positively fine if it were;
only true, and, finally, he dreams

dark plot with my arch enemy
Mr. Ryan. This Is a positive hUht-i- '
mare, and it must be that the indW
gestibles of the Tammany : ticket
which Judge Gaynor has swallowed;
lie heavily upon his overladen stom-
ach. .: '. ' ''.; '

"Every Intelligent human being
knows that Mr. Ryan owns Tarn-- :

many Hall, and that Anthony N.
Brady's Brooklyn Rapid. . Transit
owns the Woodruff republican ma-
chine. Every intelligent cttisen
knows that the political combination
in this city is merely a part of the
traction combination . and that the
game is democratic heads the citizen
loses and republican tails tbe trac-
tion companies win. Everybody
knows now, that Murphy nominated
Judge Gaynor, not because he wanted
Gaynor, but because Ryan wanted
Gaynor. And every business man
on Wall street knows that: the day.
after Judge Gaynor was nominated,
Interborough Traction stock Jumped'
upward, the preferrred from 48. fO
50 and the common from 14V4 to

"What a remarkable faculty the
able Mr. Ryan has of always pick
ing out for his political purposes
some man like Jerome or Gaynpr
who sounds well to the people when
speaking publicly,- - and sounds stilt
better to Mr. Ryan when speakingly
privately., n ::;,:f ..: v

"Judge Gaynor's friend,, Block,
upon whose veracity the judge place
so much reliance, once told; me in
the presence of Mr Brisbane that
nearly every time Judge Gaynor te
turned from the country Mr. Ryan's
automobile met him at the. station,
I would not think of accepting this oa
Block's authority and would , naver
have quoted It on hia authority.
cept for the fact that Judge Gaynor
seems to have auoh ' vonfldeneo :. la
Block, such . astonishing - confldenoe --

in Block that he is carrying hlm ok
a padded city roll at the publip. e.

Mr. Block has- - a tigned; oon-- .

tract with, the Star Company; to . de-Vo-te

hla 'entire time, egciusltely1.' 19
thp creation of Hooligan'a and, Al
phonse and Gaston's, and yet in de
fiance of law and moralgf-Mrv-Bloa- k

is put upon the public pay foil hi ion
a ajr2 1,"jlf l!(a$ 'lia
his peculiar ouaWUcatfbns.'fjJ, jbe

6fdg 'GaotH ; i '
:'0n,'lsoan4v.WtlitiVBdgl
What kind of guarantee Is it of the

(Continued on Page Tw0--) '

'VMtlnng' glorious display. ;
- it la no

hafd :taskr to fea'd?thAt all 1 Well and
pidaidrlQg:';Withla her borders when

; in9 wse the"vastneBB

of the "Ice King!" Througint Jilx long and determined fight against
Oie prosecutions of the Jvemment, .bin. wife 1ms aided him by the sacri-
fice of her inoney mid jeueiH and by constant atd iidnnce opon liiin and forth t tiniq In the struRgle being wjifted Mrs. Morse:.' broke down andwept when he was returned tar the-Tom- under of sentenre.
Vtotn lh priHOiiNKeiitence which limv threutens him. Mors ran m.Iv i.Uilk mannactares,' the .farmers, t!io

meirchan', have all brought the best m
''vol tnetrares itfMd to the glory ot!i
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Dr. John MacRae, of Tampa, Fla.J
Mrs. K. D. Lilly, of Fayettevlller Mr.
C. F. MacRae, lawyer, of Wilming-
ton; Mrs. J. C. Lamb, of Wilson; Mr.
T. II. MacRae, of Greensboro, and
Duncan MacRae, a student in the Uni-
versity. -

'.

Judge MacRae was born in Fay-
etteville October 6, 183S. His par-en- ts

were John and Mary (Shackel-
ford) MacRae. ; He graduated from
Donaldson Academy in 1854 and re-
ceived the degree of LL.D. from the
University of North Carolina In 1883.
He was married to Miss Fannie Hins-
dale October 31, 1S67. He served in
the Confederate army for four years.
He was a member of the North Caro-
lina legislature in 1874 and 1876,
Judge of the superior court in 1882,
associate justice supreme court in
1S92, and has been professor of law
and dean' of the law school at the
University of North Carolina since
1899. I' -.- y- -' ,,.

"

Mr; Hunter Keriously III.
The many friends of Mr. R. T.

Hunter will regret to know that he
is seriously ill at his home, 60S Oak
wood avenue.

i
THE WEATHER.

. Forecast until 8 p. m. Tuesday: For
IjalpiBh and vicinity: Increasing cloudl.
ness with probably rain late tonight or
Tuesday, colder Tuesday. , ,

Kpr North . Carolina: .
: ' Increasing

cloudiness with rain tonight or Tues
day in north portion, colder TueBday.

; WEATHER CONDITIONS.
" A strong high pressure extends from
the northern portion of the Rocky
'Mountains; to the ;upper .Lake ' region.
treasure is also nign in tne South .At-
lantic States, but a shallow trough of
relatively low, pressure' separates, the
two areas, attended by cloudy weather
and rain from the lower Lake region
to northern Texas, The northwestern
high? pressure Is causing freezing con
ditions over Minnesota, the Dakbtas,
Nebraska, Wyoming, and Montana ahrf
the temperature Is falling In the cenc
tral districts V

'

. Tha conditions are favorable for' in
creasing cloudiness in v this vicinity
with probably -- rain, late tonight ., or
Teusdayf colder Tuesday. '

"A. DENSON.
- . Bfctlon Director.
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Two Negro Womeni W:th the aid of
! ;An ArcompMce, Haccceded In

' Jail Iist' Night
Placed Dnnitnies. In the Bed Eg.

'canei Uncovered This Morning by
--AsirfAt:f llei" WlliamsiCeU

" ''(M; tork; nsintr Oomdor itopr
Wari Unlocked by the Accomplice.

' TO.nSSt women. Lovte upchureh
and Sylvia.' Gainess, ' alias Sylvia

ones."modft: their, escape' from the
Wake'6iinty Jail Rome time during
last night, and up to the present time
their whereabouts Is unknown to the
officers. -

When Assistant Jailer W...Z Wil
liams went to bed last .night about
half-pa- st eight, he heard the two wd-m- eh

singing, and when hS went to
give them breakfast .this., .morning
tney were gone. "All indications point
to outside help. .A small gate In the
fence'-Waa- ' opened, and the- dobri to
the 'Jail corridor unlocked, v- - The wo-

men: were occupying the. front room
to..thoijeft on the ground floor, 'the
door; to ''tb9'.;'roonfc'bialng;Jbcked':irith
an ordinary, padlock, which, was gone
tWe morning.-'-I- t Aus not, known
Whether thto lock was opened with a
key- - or broken.' There was evidence
that some on had jused' force ai thegcvtJpiutU and
there; were, marks as though, it bad
been pried at with some heavy instru
ment.;:1''--''- ; '.:'J:J' ,?.i'?':V ';

Mr. Wllliamr noticed nothing un
usual when hd carried the breakfast
to that room tbla morning about
half-pa- st eight, ahd, as is the custom,
slid the waiter through tbe opening
provided for the purpose, at the sama
time calling to the women that their
breakfast was ready. Hearing no re-

ply, he glanced towards the bed and
saw what looked like to be two fig-ur-

in it, put further examination
showed there were only two rolls of
blankets, over which a quilt had been
spread..; Examining the door, he saw
that the lock was gone, though the
latch was caught. There is no clue
as to who rendered the Outside as
sistance nor where the birds have
flown. "' 'rXv1?"'''

Ivle unchurch was tried at the
repent term, of superior court for kill
ing Ella McCoy, and was convicted of
manslaughter, but took an appeal to
th supreme court. " r

Sylvia Gainess, or Jones, had only
been ' .In Jail a short time and was
Kgaiting for the preliminary hearing
oarthe charge of fornication and

:' tl Is said that the lock "to the hall
door could be Opened with an ordi
nary. key. that the, lock to the cell
could also be unlocked or broken
without very much trouble.
T It was' a Well-plann- - piece of
work'bttt the officers feet sure that
the escapers wUloon be retaken hnd
their accpntpllee apprehended.' ' '

liilili
(By Leased. Wire to The Times.)

Chicago, Oct. IS Hms. Schumann-Heinc-k,

the ; prima donna ys she
would rather see a prise fight than a
suragette parade, and would rather
hear the prattle of her own children
than the cheers of thousands,. ' ,

"I :'never saw a prize fight.', but I
would rather see one than, watch a
lot of women who ought to be home
attending' to their babies while they
are marching about in the mud' waving
red flags and screaming about women's
rights" wm the assertion. " i.j'

"Women, they only knew It, have
more power today than men. ; What a
godly gift It Is to have children to
raise "Into men and women ;

?WI never want . to leave; America
again.,'! will aive another' twenty
years and then America will, rule thej
world. She will not own the .conti-
nents but yeur-laagu- aga will be the
language Of the World, and your great
energy-an- d cleverness will make you
practically rulers," , x

V'.jtwaliie midway will bff the
flrat mlng to be noticed ana appre-
ciated.'.-; They have all, added to put

; the, placa-- . In a spick and span rVap-- v

pehranc and to add to, the comfort
and. pleasure of the crowds; f y;
U indeed,.' everything nasl-bee- n done

Hrjtk, an eye- - to caring for, the crowds
nth th. greatest car9 and comforf,

- tnj(nritnspclng' hem t to ' and
fr6m- - thi? 'grounds and while they are

'iyre.?'--';H;?-s,:!- .

rfcA4 1atna lb' awom ln,V

entl beoHcl in4 around tye Wk of
' V Grand Statid, ; Almoflt .1 rival

Irildway tiat boetr flet ixp ?2ti th aouUi
i ji j ';nd. ol--e groundsi stretching along

i,:,; e'hdlevfrodt;' f ..inoral Salr-r- '
gttows of various klnda refreshment
stfnd8, palmistry and eTerythlnk :. I.

( i,I'i'iSiT, t i'b,: gpunds, av.;.beea enfarged'at
' "'4 " - 'M .extfeaouthwest i portion ail
H?t.S?0J fhta'addd apace being appropriate.

A?lBfa6t,!:iW ievei tor there: W otn

c ihl: to olaim.tha eye and the atten- -

.;iC4.r;f a''v Treasurer
. - Roher-hhv- A prohiribly "been the two

:,.'5i.S'f busiest men of the city today, ' They

saved by President Tafl. ; ,,

JUDGE MACRAE DEAD

Did, of ; Heart Failure1 Last

Night at Chapel Hill v

Has Been a Sufferer For Some Years.
In Good Health Yesterday Seventy--

one "Vearu Old This v;Montii.
Wfllr be. Burh-- d nt Fnyetttn llle.

,?r:rf:.. !'i
Chapel Hill, Oct.. 18 The entire

state will be greatly shocked at the
death of Judge James Cameron Mac--
Rae, who died here last night of heart
failure after an illness of only a few
moments' duration. . .

. . .
Me naa oeen a sufferer ipr some

years past with heart trouble and was
not' unaware ot.. his condition. He
was,' however, in good health and
spirits yesterday and attended" both
services, atjris church. Immediately
after the attack' commenced Dr.,Chas.
Mangbmi "his next-do- or nelghborAwas
summoned, but ft was too late, as his
heart did not respond to stimulants.

JudgeMacRae had been dean of
the University, law school since 1899,
and in addition to being a great fav-
orite Iri th'er community watT greatly
beloved by hundreds of his old stu
dents and thousands of his other fellow-

-citizens In North Carolina,
Judge MacRae was born October 6,

1838., He was a Confederate soldier,
Judge of the. superior court and Just-
ice of the supreme court of North
Carolina. He, is survived by a wife
and seven children.-- ' Interment .will
be in ' Fayetteville, at 5 o'clock Tues
day afternoon, instead of Chapel Hill,
as first announced. . .'

'. ' Classes 8ttsj)eiul.
Chapel Hill, Oct. 18 Judge James

Cameron ' MacRae died suddenly of
heart failure Sunday night at 11:16
at his home in Chapel Hill.

He was loved by all, and the classes
suspended for the day. He was Of
Scotch ancestry, a Mason," and senior
warden In the Episcopal church.' ' !

He la survived by a brother, R. S.
MacRae, of Chapel Hill; a sister, Mrs.
William Smith, of Wilmington r a
step-srste- r, 'Miss Jennie MacRae of
New JYprk City, and eight children)

. have spent a Btrenuous day at the
m: Vi. ! arpunds,' .ana '.unaer ineir boib w

v gion ' and' planning; everything will

- s, ?a"ne JBCB norses were warming up
. ' oa Uhf track , fof races tnat win

lJj be the cWef interest ot. the occasion
''?

'.,' '.' JEVeVytMng lis being done with an
, eye' to being ready for the opening at
it o'clock 'tdntorrow,'" When. , with
wards of .oratory from

h tonKltchin,' governor of North Car- -

graeed
by;vthe Vpno8.W brilliant, array

iwJ-iWttdll- .tMvfrt3Miani atate
wfll W ofjclally. opened.;

' . -- Until thfl thi grandstand awaits
:' tti crowds: 'thesjudgea' stand stands

; ? IXWlyJwrtltoAWwittl.' of, th old
bell and tbe hoarae rjr ef tha anega- -

L J'f Q nhooe tamag' to"ithe"iacei the niid--
'florfwp- r --wamng tor

the Joanna, crowdfl,;Wne were je an
abeenci of. atil sounds that belong
to the occasfpri, tha enf ' or aqueaiera,

SsS; the pop of come-bacl- t; balls, (he voice
' of th man. who. take your picture

."""vV wVo tella your past, present and
VHt v ;;r '. --Ay:. I


